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Bars Land Near tiara®
sal Pier

I 10 ERECT DEFENSES
And Other Property WiU Be

Pnrohaaed For Tina
Purpose

Msrragsnset Pier, Dec. 7.—lt Lb re-

ported here on good aatkerity that the

Halted States has purchased lead at

South Ferry valued at sixty five thous-

and dollars to be used for a coaling

station, and It Is stated funbar that

property along the bluffs is being bar-

gained for npoa which coast derencss

WiU be erected

FRER GOVBRNMENT SHED.

All oitizens of tbs Eleventh con-
gressional district, desiring vegetable

seed, ehoold at onoe send their names
and poet-uflloe addresses to Congress-

man W. G. Brantley, Washington, D.

C. Tha supply being limited, eeed will

only be sent te those making reauestel
to be furnished.

,

These seed are not sent eat by the

Agriaaltural department until about

the 19th of January, and possibly later,

but names and addresses should be

forwarded immediately, in orderjbat

labels may ba prepared and filed with

tha Department.

The aeleotion of the teed if made
•olely by the Department ahdwithoat
reference to request* for particular

kinds. It Is, therefore, needless to spe-

cify variety or quantity of seed wanted.
Th* Department, of course, selects the

seed to suit the looallty for which they

are intended.

PHI POINTS.
Mr. Lewis W, Batch will spend a

part of next week in Cbattanocga.

Mr. tV. R. Townsend spent yester-

day in the city.

A four-masted barkentina reaobed

pert yesterday. Tbie is tbe first ves-

sel of tbe kind Brunswiok bas ever
teen.

Afte;* January Ist, Mr. B. Iliraoh

will oloie op tba Arcade saloon.

Mr. Frank Scarlett spent yesterday

in tbe city.

Capt. Cbarlts Turner bat returned

to Atlanta.

Dr. B. E. L. Borford bis retarosd

to the eity and resumed hie praetlee.

He now hae the offlcea formerly oeoo-

pied by Dr. H. M. Brsebera, in the

Kaiser blook.

Brunswiok wants "Other People’s

Meeey.”
_____

Nothing ahop-wornl Year last op-

portunity before tbe holiday*. Men*

day and Tuesday bargain daye. J. B.

Heller A >re.
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Bali He Wrali Yet Male
Ernie Tnilli y

I UN AMERICAN
And Wa Sontenood At Dublin

For Inoendar-
ism

Dublin. Dec. 7 .—At Munster today

Roy Krageler, who preelalmed him-
self an Amerioen anarchist, was sen-
tenesd to ten years ptQvt.l servitude ter

ineeadiartam.

In court the prisoner was very defi-
ant and whan he was being led away

aald: "1 will yet make Europe tram
Me.”

* ¦¦ V ,

Now is your opportunity. Bargain

day Monday and Tueaday 1 J. H. Hol-
lar A Bro,

MARRIED LAST NIOHT.

Mr. C. W. Hardy and Miss May
O’Brien.

'V- - /¦

At the home of Mr, and Sirs. Charles
Herfel, 1833 Grant street, st 7:3d o’clock

last night, Mr. C. W. Hardy and Miss
May O’Brien were joined ia the baly

bonds of wedlock, Father P. J. Lnokie,

of St. Xaviers’ Catholic oharch par-

forming the ceremony. The firs de-

partmsat, of which Mr. Hardy is an

efficient member, attended the wed-

ding.

Tbe groom is a young man of txoel-

lent character, and ia well and favor#

ably kown. Tbe bride, who is of At#

lanta, is a young lady whore oharming

disposition has won for her many

friends here.

Large assortment of Capas and .lack-

ers—latest a'yles. At yuur service

J. H. Heller A Bro.

Coming to Brunswick —Otli-

-er] Peoples Money.

SHAREHOLDERS’ MEETING OF
THE NATIONAL BANK BRUNS-

WICK.

Biumawicx, G*., Deo. 8, 1900.

Tbe regular annual meeting of the

shareholders of tStaJMitiunsl Back of

Branswiolt, for the eleetioa cf direot-

ora, and to consider xuoj/
/

otb?r busi-

ness as may oome before it, will be

held in its backing rooms in tbe eity

Of Brunswick, Ga-.-on Tuesday, Jan-

uary 8, 1901, between tbe bonrs of 10

o’clock a. m., and t o’olcok p. m.

IS D. Watyvna, Cashier.

Ceasing to Braoswiek—“Other PeoJ
pie’s Money.’’

Do you need “Other Peo-

ple's Money?

FOR RENT.—The ‘‘Arcade,” from

January Ist, 1901. Apply f* Mr*. R.

Mayer.

FACES THE JUDGE WITH
\ A SMILE ON HIS FACE

K ———;——

'

.

i Latimer’s Slayer Most Collect
of a Dozen Prisoners

[WHITFIELD AND DARI
[TO REPRESENT HIM

tier iiierers Am to Bn
\ Trlfifl i.

) fl Busy SESSION
pie Court Will Begin Grinding

' Again On Monday

Merning

THIS THE
LAST DAY.

TRe Circus Party Gsitsst
Bits Toiigli.

The circus contest, which has at*

traeted a great deal of attention, will

sod at dp. m. today, and a committee

will eonnt the vote*. v

Since tbs very first day, tbs friendly

contest has besn very intonating. Ter

the pash several days, the votes from,
the two boxes have beea-dumped into a

tad consequently no on*

kaowsjwho is ahead. The reeult will be

tneouccsd in tomorrow’s issue.

Twflve inmate* of the county jsil

were sanded to the Superior eourt room

vattodav. Judge Bonnet desired to

appoint lawyers tor thoee who were not

able to employ them \

This even dozen evil doers were occu-

pying the mourners beosb, among tbs

number being Trtoy Griffin, the al-

leged slayer of Conductor Latimer.

When Judge Bennet cabled his name

the murderer arose with a smile en his

face, which resembled a half open

clam

"Have you a lawyer,” said the judge.

’ Griffin replied in the negative, enlarg-

ing his smile several laches, thereupon

Judge B. Whitfield and Col. Irnest

Dart were named by the court th de-

fend the man. The prisoner will en-

deavor to establish as alibi, but Ihost

who are positions to kaow think it wiU

be impossible to do this.

Daisy Barnwell was next called.

She Is charged with murder, having

brained a woman with an ax on St.

Simon about two months age.

Daisy said she did not want a law-

yer. "I want to be tried by a jury,net

a lawyer," said the prisoner. Judge

Bennet told her in Lis opinion she needs

ed an attorney and named Messrs. Col-

ton and Krause ie represent her.

Sol. Winfield, the third murderer,

has employed Col. Krause.

Alter naming lawyers for the dozen

evil doers Judge Bennet took np eivil

business and the squad ot prisoners

were returned to the Hotel de Berrie

where luncheon was them.

SHIPPING REPORT.

OarreeM Daily by) Oeyt. Orta Johaasesia

Part ef Bnasniek, Dee. 7,1*0*.

A abuvbd.

jgKsrk Reform, Ross, New York.

jHKr.Tofa, Wilaon, Ciarleaton.

Schr. Charles K.Bncklay, Townsend,

New York.
oaoanao.

Br. btrkConduotor, Lombard. Rios,

ttnis. f
SB. Colorado, Avery, Hew York.
Norw, bark Vineta, Pedersen, Olae-

gow.

OFFICIAL BALLOT,
For the Most Popalar Yoong Lady

in Brunswick, I Tot* lor

Miss

ROBINSON'B SHOW
December 0.

DISASTROUS FIRE.

Cherbourg,

destroyed several workshops and a

number of historleal relics, including

Napoleon’s launch Damage is two

million free*.

OPENS .AGAIN TODAY.

The Metropolitan taloon which hit

been closed some days will reopen this

morning. The work on the interior of

the pretty pla-.c waa completed last

sight.

It’s a gentleman’s whiskey, a pure

delicious beverage, and a grand appe-

tizer. Don’t forget the name, “I. W;

Harper’’ whiskey— the kind your

graodfatber used. Sold by T. Newman,

Brunswick, da.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
All bills against the British steam-

ship “lncemore” must be preientedTl
our offloe by noen today, or pay-
ment thereof will be debarred, Wm.
Johnston A Cos., limited, consignees.

Deoember 10th end 11th, Monday

and Tuesday, bargain days. J. H,

Heller A Bro.

WANTED—A lady to act

as cashier Apply by letter
only

#
Levy's

J You can’t get along with*
out “Other People’s Money”

“RICE FIVE CENTS!

CABINET IS AGAINST
SUCH URGE REDUCTION

Chaffee Made a Brigadier
General

TBETgEATRE
NEWS NOTES

Otter People’s Money the
Ming Attraction

Timeouting of Mabel Paige and the

Soutbera Stock Oofor a limited en-
gagement, oommenetng Monday, De-
cember 17tb, will ba looked ferward to

by tbe admirers of the “star,” who is a
great favorite in this eity. Popular
prioes willprevail during this engage-

ment.

Ifa play has merit, it dees not take
the fact long to become generally

known. If’’Other People’s Money’

was not of more than ordinary merit,

it wonld not be in its third successful

year. Tbe theatre-goer would bava
turned from it long ago, and tbe man-

ager would have placed it on the rbelf.

Therefore, if there was nothing to re-
commend this play, tbe faot that the

public bas accepted it, and lha man-
agement have reaped a financial har-

vest from Us presentation for over two’
years, would be a sufficient guarantee,

of its worth, and would justify tbe

most oarping critic in saying the au-
thor has written well—and the author

baa successfully exemplified his ideas.

Otherwise, why the continued prosper-

ity of the attraction—and the cf* from

opera bouse managers for retfirn

dates? “Other People’s Money’’ wl'U
be seen here shortly.

One of tbe meet pretentions, if not

the most, that will eoms here tbie teu -

ton, Is, “When We Were Twenty-

One. ’’ This prodaetion enjoyed a long

and luorative run at the Knicker-

bocker theatre, of New York, Mr.

George Clarke, who for yeare enjoyed

tbe distinction of being Dsly’s leading

mao, takes tbe part of Henry Carewe,

who

HAY-PAUNCEFORT
TREATY THURSDAY

Mni Witt Hot Object
to Davis tattneit

I MANLEY DEWS
Will Not Aocept Position Ten-

dered Him By the Pres
iueni

Wasliingtoa, Dec. 7.—For hie exeel-
lent head and military qualities, Gsn.
Chaffee will be made a brigadier gen-
eral.

Officials high in the army apeak en-

thusiastically of Chaffee aad hie •-

agament ol the Chinese affairs,

AGAINBT REDUCTION.

The cabinet is against a reduction of
war isysnae from forty, to thirty mil-

lion.

ENGLAND WILL NOT OBJECT
The senate agreed today to take a

vole on the pending amendment of the

Hay-Pauncefote treaty on Thursday

next. England will not object to th
Davis amendment,

MANLEY DECLINES.

Mr. Manley today declined the posi-

tion at tbe head of the Internal reve-

nue aervlee tendered him by the presi-

dent,

DELAY ARMY BILL.

It ie said on gcod autboritv that the
army bill will be aide tracked until af-

ter the Christmas holidays.

AMIDCHEERS.

Kruger ie Not Snubbed

oe, Dae. 7.—At the opening

of thee. ! chamber today, President

Gleichman .dL;

arrives her* to-

day. He will take up his rtaldenoe

here. I take thi* oooaafon to propose

that the chamber authorize me to wel-

come in iti name tbe president to oar

oouatry, sad offer him an expression

of ooroordial sympathy.”

Tbs proposal was adopted amid

cheers and bravos.

oee today” marked on them. Afriend

wanted him to go in and set the play:

“Mot much. 1 aaw it tha othar week,

and don’t ear# to aea ft again,” “What

wan the name of it?” Inquired hie

friend. “Why, yon stupid,‘Matinee.’

Can’t you road?”

We all oaed “Other Peoplo’t M oey.*

“With a siaunob friend or two,
And n light heart still bursting into

song,
Making a mock of life, and in all iti

oares,
Rich in the glory of my rising inn.”

“When We Were Twenty-one.’’

Mabel Paige oomee next; then “Other

People’* Money.”

Creaton C nrk* will not appear bego.

H* baa cancelled hi* date, and discon-

tinued his tour,

A party who mill not b# “to fait”

in theatricals wav passing by tbe opera

Donee Wednesday afternoon, and aaw

the baonere oat io front with “Mati-


